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His Path Developmental Day Program & First Carolina Bank come together!

On Wednesday, March 31st First Carolina Bank visited and donated 13 Easy to Read,
large print Bibles to His Path Developmental Day Program. First Carolina Bank’s
Reidsville Branch loves giving back to their community by choosing a nonprofit for the
month and Mount Jubilee Ministries was chosen for the month of March! They offered to
volunteer their time, donate money or buy items that would help our program.

His Path Program Director, Jenna Moore immediately thought about the program’s need
for new Bibles.  She stated, “Our current Bibles only had the New Testament, were in a
very small print and not in the best version for our participants reading level.  Because
of First Carolina Bank’s generosity and desire to support nonprofits in their community,
our participant’s now will be able to interact with God’s Word in a more accessible way.
Thank you First Carolina Bank!”

FCB was represented by two of their wonderful employees: Helen Chilton and Miranda
Ashley.  They delivered the Bibles in person to the program which is located at Mission
First in Reidsville.  His Path has been closed due to Covid but is reopening April 12th!
Thankfully, the program has been able to remain connected by our Zoomin’ down His
Path program every Wednesday morning, which includes, Worship, a Bible lesson,
game or activity and a prayer time! We have on average 10 participants each week from
Rockingham and Winston-Salem combined.

His Path has 10 additional families interested in opening another day program location
in Winston Salem.  We are currently in the process of determining a location for the
program and in the meantime will be transitioning our Zoom program to a Parent’s
Morning out to eventually a 3 day a week program for our Winston families!

His Path is a developmental day program for adults (18 and older) with intellectual
and/or developmental disabilities who require mild to moderate support. His Path
operates under Mount Jubilee Ministries whose core belief is ALL people, regardless of
their ability, have a God-ordained purpose and call for their lives. His Path is open
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday weekly from 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM.
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The curriculum-based program will enhance the participants’ abilities to function as
productive, contributing, and inclusive members of the local community.

The curriculum is based on:
1. Daily Living: personal care, budgeting, health and safety, social interaction

2. Education: Literacy, local civics and current events, technology, agriculture

3. Community Integration: career/job exploration, resume building, volunteerism,

ethics

4. Community Living: transit, shopping, public safety, communication

5. Developmental Activities: drama, praise and worship, arts and crafts, exercise,

field trips, community service projects, social situations/role play and gardening.

Please visit the MJM website, www.MountJubileeMinistries.com, to learn more about
the opportunities for volunteering and providing financial support for Rockingham
County’s special needs population. Also feel free to contact Cecil Cottrell, MJM’s
Executive Director at MountJubileeMinistries@gmail.com or by calling 336-552-3766.


